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O'er hill and dale, Tell-ing their tale, Gay-ly they ring, While peo-ple sing song of good cheer, Christ-mas is here!

Ding, ding, dong, ding, ding, dongs, That is their song, With joy-ful ring, All car-ol-ing. Ding, dongs, dongs.

Mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry Christ-mas! Mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry Christ-mas! On, on they send, on with-out end.

Ding.

Dong, dongs, dongs, dongs. Ding.

Their joy-ful tone to ev'-ry home. Hark! how the bells; Sweet sil-ver bells, All seem to say "Throw cares a-way" dong dim. (without ritard.)

Bohm!